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Kaolin is an inert material with a broad range of applications, e.g. non-toxic insec-
:rcide, fungicide and additive substance to many plant protection products in agriculture.
'rert materials and biocontrol agents as alternatives fbr classical chemical pesticides are
gaining more and more attention especiaily in the context of the European IPM directive
1009/128. In this project we investigated the safety of two model inert materials, namely
.eolin, that is used commercially against different pest insects and wheat flor-rr that we
.'onsidered as safe, and of two biocontrol agents, namely the biofr.rngicide Prestop Mix and
.he bioinsecticide BotaniGard. We tested for lethal and sublethal effects on workers of the
:urnble bee Bombus terrestri.s L.
Kaolin and Prestop Mix treatments increased cuticular water loss. Kaolin affected
:.so sttrvival of bumble bee foragers. Prestop Mix (containing kaolin) had no effect on
servival, we suppose because of lower concentration of kaolin. BotaniGard also decreased
.re survival as it should do because ofinsecticidal fungus Beauveria bassiana.
Our data indicates that products as inert materials and biocontrol agents which are
-.sed in IPM and organic farming systems also need adequate risk assessment testing as
--.assical pesticides. Specifically, the data demonstrated negative effects of kaolin and
3otaniGard to entomovectoring blunble bees.
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In agricultural landscapes honey bees (Apis melliJbra) are exposed to a number of
:ifferent genetically modified (GM) pollen. To assess environmental risks of transgenic
::ops standardised first tier risk assessment studies are highly needed. Here we conducted
: in vitro larvae rearing experiment to evaluate the potential effects of GM Bt rnaize pol-
:r on honey bee iarvae. The pollen was added to an artificial diet to rnimic the natural
:\posure pathway. It was fed in increasing quantities to test for dose-dependent effects. In
.ldition to the survival we also rneasured several sublethal effects; digestibility, prepupal
i:ight, and developmental delay. Bt pollen was digested equally well as two control maize
:..llen types. Increasing amounts of Bt po11en did not have a negative effect on the survival
-: honey bee larvae, but prepupal weight decreased with higher doses of Bt pollen when
- 'rmpared to the multifloral pollen treatment. We detected no negative effects on develop-
:ent of bees that were fed Bt pollen. This study highlights the importance of including
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